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BLACK

DEAtE of

EveryW1nterIsee1t,and1t1Enotapleesantth1ngtog1tness.
In fact 1t 1s a very sacl and dlstresstng thlng, thls DeathrE harvest of
:

mynel'ghborsofthelnshorewaters,the.1nnocentv1ct1meofthecrue}
tboughtlessness of manklncl. Thls ls the tragedy of olled waterfowl.
ft ls not mere death that ls sad; cleath ls our conmon lot, lnexorable;
but thls aruel and uncallecl-for slow ertlnctlon by the lneh, the hour t
painfully, of cold and starvatlon - lt ls one of the blackest ltems on
the erlme-sheet of

modern man agalnst Nature, ancl sad beyond worcls

be-

to oare.
Tremp a mlle of the.drlft-strewa lnner shores of the Stralts of
Georgla rnost any wlnter day and you are llable to flnd en olled waterfowl. IIe may be tleacl, hts plumage gum,ed la raggedy tufter ox he mey be
alive wlth oaly an oll-soakect spot on hlm - walting for hls slower release. The blrd.has been vlctlm of the oll-sllck - nalnly fuel o11 that
had been dr:nped lnto water occupled by waterfornl. O1I spllled far out
at sea spreads and thlns out and oxlcllzes tllt lt becomes harmless. But
released ln protected uaters lt drlfta wlth tlde ancl wlndl, creeplng
unseen - especlatly at alght - upon the water blrds ln lts path. It 1s
the earess of Death.
When I look out to g€t the mornlng news of the shore I see the
vlctlms standlgg et the nater llne preenlng vlgorously. d glance throu{h
the blnoculars conflrms lt. Thls ls no dress-up preenlng. The blrcls are
frantlcally worrytng at themselvee, bltittg the olled spotr shaking
cause no one seems
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trylng to free the blII of lts guony coatlng - repeatlng agaln
ancl agaln. And thl,s slII be thelr steady endearor tllf death relleves
heacls

them.

ihe nore the ur,fortunate predns, the moxe he aggrevates the trouble,
The feathers mat, the lnner clown eoat dlsappears, the nakecl skln ls
exposed to the alr - or lce-water lf he clares to swl.m. Vlctlms wlll
swlm now only when pressed. Feedlng for thern has endeil. If badly o1l-l
soaked, the lcy water soon strlkes death into them. Yet 6ven a small
naked spot the. slze of a dollar ."ut, to brlng eventual death - lt ls
merely a slower, less merclful flnl.sh. ft ls the cruellst death f have
ever seetr wlld creatures eallen on to dle.
Some blrds among the waterfornl seem partlcularly Brone to such
sufferlng; others seem to escape. I have rarel,y seetr a local glauaousj
rrlnged gull - so soruoon here - afflicteet. The pond ducks such ag mallard and wldgeon seem lrnmune. Perhaps the heavy dense gulleoat provldes
a proteetive atnor by not reacllly absorblng the otl; anil lt nlgbt be
that the poncl ducke 'wlth thelr hablt of nlght f eedlng lnlaacl ' are safar
therE. It ls the dtvtrrg ducks: soaups, scoters, old squaws and the
grebes, loons, murres ancl muruelets that take the hard,est rap. Perhaps
t

that,

it 1s because these dlvlng btrcls^habltualty feect and sleep well out
froq- shore are more exposecl to the tnsldlbus black death that steals
upon them as they are bedded down tn the clarkness.
0f these dlvlng ilucks2 the scoters - whlte-wlnged and surf - belng
by far the most numexous wintering salt watsr ducks, provlde the longest casualty 11sts. Scoters, particularly the whlte-ulnged' steacllly
j.n fllnter adil thelr emaciated boclles to the drlftwood on my shore.
Greater scaups ( btuebl[s ) come less connonly. Botb murres and. grebs
have suffered greatly. I have noted that these unfortunate blrds eome
ashore 1n llttle waves mostly of a klnd. ITow the seoters are preening

hopelessly; now It ls the bluebllls; and agaln grebes have suffered
slmllarly - though always ln lesser anrmbers - from the same black tlda.
When Conox Bay used to bave lts herrl.ng runs regularly and there was a
heavy populatton of murres flshlng them, the latter often Euffered o11

trouble. fihile at uinter salmon flshing for sprlngs, I several tlmes
saw a clozen or twenty of these unfortunate dl.vers slttlng on the outermost log of a boom, erect Ilke llttle pengulns, and buslly tearlng at
thelr phlmage. When a murce leaves the water so he 1s ln hard stralts.
The stronger hls reslstance, the more terrlble hls fate because he lasts
longer. It was a Llttle scene always to put an aehe in the beart.Eere
was I ln wool and wlnd-breaker wlth shtvers ln ny splner rX gloveil
hands numb at the oars, and these Boor vlcttms on the logs nith patches of thelr bodles practlcally aaked,
ileath to cluteh them
"uittog for
elther from the bltter alr or the Lcy water. They were cloubtless waxmer
on tbe logs but thls meant starvatlon.
Fllpplng back the pages of my cllarles I flnd o!.e of the u,ost reeent
vfsits of olled
to my beach conoerns the beautlful westera
"tfBBf""
grebe - also called rswan? grebe because of the unusual length of hls
ueck. ft was Nov.26th, l95t that I saw one of these silver and grey an{
blask creatures swlm past my beach gate, close to the drlf,t logs. - No
apBaient motlve or destinatlon - just swtruntng. Thls to me was more
than suggestlve; 1t spelled o11 troublrS. For these snowy-Blumed dlvers
are of the wlde, open places - the blggest deep-water prairie marsh ln
Su.nraer, the expansive, half-protected western salt channels ln Hlnter.
Next mornlng my fears were reallzed. ltrJhen looking over the visitinf
pond ducks drlven by the gale to take shelter on the grass flat ln front,
of ny cabln, flX eye caught a glint of gleamlng whlte at the ead of the
Itttle ftooded lagoon beyond my front fence.ft was a western grebe
standing tallras they do, frantlcally preenlng ancl shaklng hl.s heacl.
.
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I.50 P'M. when the flat nas far lnundated and the salt chuck
cllmblng ny front steps in lYlntetrs worst storm, I saw that the flrst
grebe had been Jolned by a seconcl and the tro were on thelr way toward

About

my cabln.

Wlfd creatures ln ertrentty forget old fears and lnhlbftlons and
are unpredletlble. fn a ehort whlle orie of these blrds, normally so
wlId was standlng ln the shallows thlrty feet from myl rlnclor, maullng
himself in that desperate, hoBeless way of the doomed. Iiiihen afloat he

wlth hls long slender neck folded to seat h1s btg head far back
toward hls nrlirp to strlke a balanoe. to keep hls bow llght..-,{Ihen he touehecl the grassy shallows he ntnced forwar! tn ttny steps - a shuffle, noi
a walk trlpplng oftEn to fatl forward on hls blll. Awkward, out of
hls erement; for a grebers regs wlrr not prop hln fron mtdshtp as a
duokts legs d'o. They are aenented to the stdes of hls rear end so that
when he stands on hls toes they hold hlm ereat I1ke a bottler es thougir
Itrature had stuok legs to h1s tallless behlnd 1n an afterthougbt. Weakness seemed stamped on bls every actlon erceBt ln that clespelate shaklng of the heacl.
Soon he qult the shallows and mo.unted a snall blt of rotten 1og
swem

anchoreil by:1,;-"the grass. And he hopped strongly

to hls perch in a surOris.ln8 bounce two feet 1n untson as he srlms. f noted rors that he
had a dlrty cloud at the base of
|is neek ln froat and one side of hls
body was heavily foulecl wlth the black snear of death. In a llttle whlle
after savagly pecklng the rotten log anil tearing several blts 1oose obvlously a bIll-oleaning attenpt - he mlncecl to the edge of the rlpplee
agaln and squattecl on hls froat close to my beach gate where now the
surf and drift logs poundlng la from the bay proper were almost neetln$
the tide water that had come ln over the grassy frat.
i
rt pas."t,thJ.s tlmg as lre ree!ed.,, breast down on h1s blg feetrr
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shtfted wlth the htgh tlde about 6 A.M. 0n the outgolng ttde they plcked upTand shuffltng and bopplng alternatelX, surpisingly IlveIy" reached tbe lagoon agaln. Later In the day wlth the changie
of tldel only one returned to take plaee agaln on the rotten log cloee
to the cabln. et r P.M. my risltor appeared to be asreep; but at 9 p.M
my:flash found lt la tbe grass agaln, head up, alert and llvely - doubbless a prey to the gnawing Bangs of an empty stomach. r dld not Eee
either of the tro grebes agaln. Of one'thing only f am sure: they evenLually met the same hard fate.
In the evenlng my nelghbor oame ln to report that when the tlde
slackeil off he hact walked the beach to the post offlce and enoounterecl a dozen or more olled grebes stranded along the drlft wlthln the
vlIlage.
Sone days later the caretaker of the naval barraeks across on tbe
Sandspit assureil me that I had seen iut a suggestLon of the grebe mlsfortune, and that the shore of the Bolnt oa the channel slcle was ttlnedl
with tbe nlserable derellcts of thls cllsaster. As the noru.al wlaterlng
flock usually nus.berecl over a hundred tr"uu, it is qulte posslble that
thls was the nunrerlcal ertent of the cruel buslness,- all were wlped
They probably had

i

out.

I have lnclleated. above a few of the coru!,oner casualtles to o1L
Loons too - and three specles rlnter here -,often suffer death; but as
thelr num.bers are no}l hlgh, except for a whlte durlng sprlng mlgrationT
their loss is not so notlceable. There are three ktnds of grebesrtwo
murrelets, three races of cormorantg and the plgeon gulllenot all wlntefingrand aII are subJect to the sane hazarcl. A wlnter problem mainly
only because ln Sunner fera wildfowl are in eoastal waters.
Last August wh1le rowing past the end of the SandsBlt I notlsed a
large, blacklsh-colored bird crouchlng on the steep sand slope a few
feed above tlde l,lu,e, evldently trylng to escape detectlon. lrtheu I turn..
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ed In to investlgate, a secoad-year Paclflc loon hunshed hlmself down
to the water, Blatnry ln need of a eleaning Job. rt was golng to be a
race wlth Wlnter. ff the blrd could sheil hls gumms6 coat and renew be-

fore frost, he could win. He could feed now that the water wag warm.
ftho puts thls o11 on the waters to trap the waterfowl so eruelly?
Otl ls the blaek blood of our present state of eivllizatlon. ft coursed
through the velns of world conmerce; natlons flght for lt. dJe bulld
endcolossal tankers to drag 1t from one^of the earth to the otber, Tankers
and scows trall 1t through lnslde western waters to feed the storage
tanks jor use of olI-buralng loeles at logglng qperatlorrs and lt ls the
drlak for bulldozers anil itlesel-powered craft of the flshlng laclustry.
ft ls used wldety for fuel even ln thls land of endless mlles of wasteing beach rood. And when 1t gets lnto the water a llttle of it goes a
ot
e

long way.
Cf oourse there are lars almed to prevent .otl splllage. It Is iIIe$aI ln the book. - for vessels to Bunp out bllges rr€ar shore or turn
o1l loose ln habltabte waters; but every now and agaln a beach here or
tbere gets a dose of lt to spoll the swlmrnlng ln Su.mmer ancl slaughter
the blrds ln Wlnter; and ln the thlrty odd years that wild fowl have
dled from lts;effeets. oh my beaoh, I have nevex heard of a case of the
Law gettlng lateresteal ln lt, - A few thell dlvers' noxe or less - what

of lt?!

I have glven of local klltings have been nere small
tlme seepage. There have been dlsasters such ae the collapse of the
rotten wharf at Dcep Bay, a few m1les down the fsland shor.e, when 1n
Wlnter thousands of gallons of the blaak death were preclpltated into
the Stratts. The prevalllng south-easters drove the flood of destructlon uB the channel to Seymour Narrows anil the shores for forty or flfty
nlles were Iltteretl wlth unoounted numbers of crlppled waterfowl of
The examples
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aII klnds wlntering, The voloos of outraged blrd lovers rere but a
ery ln the wllclerness. ft was pronounceil an act-of-God aceldent and
that aothlng could be clone about lt.
The second eatastrophe 1n these waters, when a taaker had her bottottr
rlpped ln Seymour Narrows anil a floocl o? o11 was llberatecl, lucklty
ocourreil after sprlng mlgratlon was over. Only tho summ.erlng harlequln
ancl scoter drakes hanglng about a few of thelr coastal moltlag grouncts
suffered that ttne. A matter of n€re hunclrsds.
Nor ls the evll of thls black tlde of death conflnecl to western
waters. Recent press aceounts from Europe cleory the loss of blrd llfe
to a wrooked tanker on the coast of Nprvay. ft ls happenlng aII o,ver
the world. The slnklngs of the two Eorld flars must have harmed blrd
populatlons lmmeasurably.
.
The thougbt has oftetr come to me - as lt must have to any observer
who ha$ an uuclerstandlng heart ln regard to these crlpBles of the
beaqh,es: * eh&t salvage coulcl be offered? Hevlng saved many dead blrds
for my cablnets, aftor washlng the skln ln rhlte gesollue to return
the plunage to perfect condition, I thought suoh fleld nethods ntght
offer some hope for the llvlng. Casoline uever had .affacteil my hands
ercept to lnpart a sllght serse of dryness for a half hour, Why not
slmtrlarly larrnder the llvlng? So I chose a hopelessly smlrcheil toqgh
o1d drake whlte-wlnged seoter and plumpecl hls body lnto the solvent. fn
a nomeat the gasollne turned brown, freetng the gumrny plunage wlth its
usual magio; but it was one of those suocessful but sad operatlons
from whlch the patient dtedt - And dled almost lnstantly ln my hands
as sudilenly as though I had thrown hln lato a raglng flre or a bolltng
cauldron. t'ihether lt was the fumes to the lungs or shock to the skln'
I dld not know nor ever cared to repeat to flnd out.
\

()

Wlntertng Bo.oulatlons of these trongame blrds may vary uaturally from
season to '$edson ctependl,ng on seather, preserrce or absencs of herring
runs and such factors. But I feel that after thlrty years of observat-

lon a good case mlght be .nade' out for a steady shrlnkage in these populatlons. Such birds are not subJeet to gunnlng pressure; thelr former
natural enemles undoubtedly have beea reclucecl. Could lt be that thls
black cleath of oouuoerce has turned the tlde agalnst survlval? telng
nongame blrds they rt"ouffportsmen organtzatlons lnterested 1n them ancl
reaclyi to ftght_ for them as the game fowl have.

Flfty years hence, wlll we have added say the hornecl and red-aecked grebes to the lengthentng llst of the vanlshecl specles or be strlving to save sone plttable remnant as we are dolng todayr:wlth the great
whoopi'ng cratre - I$aturets most splendld avlan glft to Amellca? prophecy
ls always ilangerous, but f venture one: Whatever we clo anil whenever ws
start to prevent thls olly cruolflotlon of our water blrds, the movo
wlII be LATE.

